10/24/2 018 WC and Safety Conference

The Most Important Workers Compensation
& Safety Conference in Illinois in 2018

Register Here

The Illinois Chamber strives to provide the Illinois business community with timely information to
ensure employers are up-to-date in all realms of business. Workers' Compensation is no different.

This confusing and often abused statute is one employers and their employees need to be familiar
with to in order to stay in compliance. This conference is designed not only to inform, educate and
assist employers on how to be in compliance, but also to show employers how to reduce their
workers' comp costs in the process. Agenda this year will include many of the current topics
pertinent to ALL Illinois employers.

Featured Speakers
Shuaib Ahmed is an owner and managing attorney with ASA
Law Group, LLC based in Oak Brook, IL. ASA Law Group, LLC
concentrates in the areas of workers compensation defense
and third-party litigation. Prior to forming ASA Law Group,
LLC, Mr. Ahmed served as a Partner with one of the bigger
workers compensation defense firms in Chicago, IL
aggressively defending self-insureds.
While Mr. Ahmed enjoys representing clients in Court and at
the Commission, he is actively involved both in the legal and
business community. Notably, he serves on the Illinois
Business Advisory Board for the Illinois Chamber of Commerce.
He is also a member of the Employment Law Council for the
Chamber.
Shuaib's presentation will analyze the legal aspects of handling
employees with PTSD workers’ compensation claims.

Amy E. Bilton, Esq., is a shareholder, Medicare Secondary Payer professional, and workers’
compensation defense trial attorney at the Chicago law firm of Nyhan, Bambrick, Kinzie & Lowry.
She received her B.A. from the University of Michigan and J.D. from DePaul University College of
Law. She also has her Medicare Secondary Payer Consultant certification (MSCC) through the
International Commission on Health Care Certification and Certified Medicare Secondary Payer
Fellow (CMSP-F) certification.
Amy will be a presenter at one of the first break out sessions and will explain the science behind the
addiction to these powerful drugs, explain the association between certain prescribing practices and
long-term use, compare opioid use in Illinois workers’ compensation claims to those in other states,
and provide options on how to handle these difficult cases.

Agenda

Contact Us

For more information on this event please contact Laurie Silvey
by phone at 217-522-5512 ext 223 or by email at
lsilvey@ilchamber.org.
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